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THE BRIDEGROOM OF BARNA.
CHAPTER i[.I

Ber.wa s hbliing lar through the stormy nigh
wBil aie blaze of a hundred weddiig lights. Ro

and rafter shook te inerry mnusic and upioarioi
revelry, and the jacund dancers thronged wiih uî
tiriiigstejs every corner of the edilice. Thl

ider prtiono f the assembly, ranged along th
sides cf the apartments, or hddled togeter i

sild corners, intent upon ie joyous groups th
rustled by, disuussed the comparative taeritsa
tuir yo ,ii acquai ta ces, saine as ta their pe
so gra cs,o thers as ta lieir artificial actoi
plisnies and ever their remarksi were qualifie
Pîlî a-' My service ta yeu, Mrs. Ryan l' o
ivh..Keatiig, your good healtit P followed bya
trifiiga sound resembhng the jingle of a spoon i

a tinbler, and a bland but scarcely perceptibl
siieckin of the lîps, and on they went upon th

subject aein.
sulany a rustie beauty obtaned ber due mee

cf praise that evenig-many a difident bea
ias patted on the back with an approving-
' Tat's your sort, Phi[P' and long continued an

vebement were the differences of opinion upo
the comparative deserts of the girls of Borriso

leigh and Nenaghi.
Upon une topic alone did any unanimity pre

vail, and on that there was net one dissentien
rice-îlhat Hugli Lawlor andl is bride were the
handsonest couple that liad been married in Elie
garty for twenty years.

Fatigued fromin dancing, and overcome by th
heat, that fair and delicate bride now stood, lean
ing on the arîn of ber husband, i uthe recess of a
window to which lie had led lier, upan reachin1

tle otton of the set ; and the plain but ampl
curtain vith which the wadow was furnished
while it afforded thein a kind of retirement, va
doubly welcome by its screening off, in sone de
gree, ie glare and warnth of the roomt.

Ellen, darling Ellen !Pmurmured the low deej
voice of Lawlor, 'you are veary et this scene-
you have over-exerted yourself-you look fain
-leu metiiplôre jou tôrtffe.'

'I an net weary now, Hugh,' and she sliglitly
pressed the arm agamst vlnch sie leaned lie
foreiead; ' besides, I have promised ta dance tie
next set with John Butler of Palace.'

'The stupid fool.'
'Come, sir, dont be pettush ; I tbought you

would be to-niglht the happiest and inost gratefu
swaini that ever won a vife after se long and
weary a wooing as ours.'

' And s I am, My own beloved girl, lie said
'how lite did 1 think tvo years back that J
should stand iere as blessed as £ do this bour
holding you close te this heart, that you may hear
beauîîg ouid vith its fulness of love and truth ta
jou. Are yen indeed at last my own forever l
and he folded ber closer to uhis side.

'God only knowîs, dear Hjgh-(gracious pow-
ers! flow it lightens-did you ever see such flash-
esi--often Ad often I think of that nasty Nanse,
the fortune-teller-that womtan you are alivays se
knd te-that yeu gave the cabin ta when Cregan
ejected lier. Inever liked that wonan, Hugli : do
you remember lier look, and what she said ine day
she first examined My hand ? ' A bride wedded'
--aud the innocent girl paused-

'I do wel, dearest; 'twould be bad for Nanse
that ail ber predictions baid se por a chance of
being realized. What a start-thle- thunder is
certainly ternfie ; but youare sadly nervous.-
John Butler of Pallace - let nie lead you froin
dis place.'

' -Lugh, ivill yeu ever check your lasty tem-
per?-ah ! remeiniber ailltha it ias cost us. I
o 1i, wihenever I ear you tburst out thus, and
that your look grows se dark, I always fly back
to that tideous Lune when you used t be obiged
to steal over lietre like a thiief at ight-wlen ve
had no place to meet but by Dempsey's eIap,
for wea knew ne oue else dared comie near it.-
How savage you used ta be then with every one
in the world.'

SWith every one?'
'But m'e, llugu; you were never cross t nie.

Oh, yes! once, wîen I asked yu in a joke, after
a long abence, vmat kept Yeu 4 w'ay-was it

ihle Byrne's murdern ad you graspaed iyi neck
s, and hield back my head te look ai my face,
and suid--h! IHeaveuzi! L bave made yeu
ang'ry again. Cone away from this spot-ii-
deed, udted ou hurt me-you grip my anm

' dtay, girl! what did I tell you when I looked
la your lace!'

'I don't rieieber-L don'c indeed.'
' By ail your lîopes af heaveiî, you do !'
' dutttitntg abouit your not mînudng twsenty1

tirdara soner than lese tlhis race or lesa miy-
sell-or sumne such foolishi saying. Ait! coe
hamii ilis spot-I canuet be±ar the lightnig.-
Omile, I wiil evea retire--I will sey I aut fa-
ligud'-..

' Eiîeu Nugent-I beg parden-Mrs. Lawlor,
Ih Set iii Waitung for you to led off: permit me.

Lawler, thiere's Harriet Bu-re dhroppin' alone
lke tht ;aIt rose of suiomer; site scys .yeu en-
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gaged ber tlhree sets ago ; there goes the pipes, vatched, extending before hlim, i doubt wlether breathed in her lhearing. She lhad loved him .Ellen's heart died wilnin lier ; she iîqiîînred no
and Sir Roger de Coverley for ever !'-and the death or life contending in ver frame was with a love surpassig that cf woma. Sha had furter, but bîd the wonai a scarcey audible
ivaay svept John Butter ivth the passive bride. finally a triumph. .fr lus sake logrencounteead toesten ange: of good nighît,

ofa Rilt and left-bands across-down the mid. There lay Ellen Nugent, crushedas utterly by lier brother, theloss of herfather's confidence-b 'The bey cf gond uightis an blssmgs, liss,'
us die ;' add in ten minutes twenty merry couple lier sudden disasters as vere the ilicate blos- the reproachful upbraidings of lier mother, whose said Ite herlit, about to depart ; but pausing,

n were footing it away te drone and chanter.-. ss that leant 1pon [lie windov.stone ail wither- dying injnctin, sealed with a solen curse, thati jsie added, I believe that iaslheri-sot aut hoei
a ' Well done, Masther JohnP ' Luck ta your ed by the tiunders of the nght. Froin the trio- shie should not wed with Lavior, site liad disre- to-iglit, Miss; i saw him go yonder the rad

own pretty foot, Miss Ellen.' 'Now for it, vliss ment the oficers of justice burst ino the danc- garded. The more loud the whispers of calunny this rnohaiiuîg, as if fnor the fir of Neiiagli.'
i Harriet ; set the girls of Borris a pattern.' ' Ah, ig-room, sha never uttered a word1 A moment spread, that his life was irregular, that his pursuîts ' My lither is not aat hone ; did y ou vant

at Mr. Lawlor, you take the shine out e' them ail,' before she had been turned mi the dance by lier were unlavful, the more perseveringly sae foughlut himî?
of ejactulated the servants, as they stood crovded lusband, her ingers sîll trembled froma the light in lits cause, wit ail that generous devotionand ' Oh gehi! no Miss ; good iiughi, and luck at-
r- inside and outside the door, wraiting uatil a cessa- kiss h bad secrely dropped upon them as h fidelty that none but ber glorious se cat feaelor tend you.'
. tion in the dance afforded them an opening to s Ii touched lier hands ; the nest instant there% was a practrce. ' iiotlicr of Him, Vhom you watched upon
d unharmed through the throngs, laden with trays cry-tue room was filed w armd men, she Vere I-Ilu.heare,' site vould scornfully say tue cross through the long and killing îiglh !

of sparklino glasses filled with positive lemonade, heardone beloved name hissig fron every p. te his detractors,' you dared not insinuate in is nurmured the dstracted girl, whenu againî atone,
a comparative negus, and superlative punch, for the Se sprang forvard. Wiuth the glance of fore, presance tlhe stories with whiichu you are se ready 'lck dowu îpon me whli ity yen, whscI e si-
n refresimient of the dancers, and e edification o almighty l its poiver to search for the one amid ta wound the feelings ofi lis oily defender. Pro- less soul vas iuing with more thiani mortal
e the high contracting parties bho looked on, in- the ten thousand, she saw tiat Lailor was not nounce ihue his face. and I vill judge by agony, tach aelpless and erring creature <a
e bibing froin the proceedings, as we have said, a there. She feit ber eyes broadening ; the faces y[our bodnesshether they are deserviiiol belieUf struggle with te lot that is wearng lier te the

large portion of pleasure, with a inodicum of po- round ber spread mitomonstrous aspects; then ail And no Ithat idolized one, no longer ber lever, grave!P' and she raised ber eyes ta le brighen-
d tation. things urned the color of the blood ; a noise as but ber husband, was, like the first inurderer, aj ruîg tatS Wen sue dropped theilm; agam Las-

See how themn Thurles girls danuces'-the dO- af tle sea swam in her ears, and the rest wras fugitive upon le earth, vith a curse as deepî as er was sandig close te her ; uis iery breaîh
-mestics vent on;' well,the dickens wouldn'ttira forgetfulness. Shie was borne insensible ta the Cain's pursnung lis foosteps; and she, but le, abîsi ningling with the rieb shadows of ier

Stheum ; i gire it up to them.' ' Oh, Master Ned, couch wshere ber distracted friends now watclied she had no more ta eliar f him mn blame or oblo- iair. One frantic shriek, as hue sprang with an
n the foot is oft me that I mightî't die in smn, but the first symptoms she had yet exhibited of ne- quy ! for, coarse as the people iwere by whoi site electric shiver from the spot, gushed to ier lips

that boy threads like a colt. Wcho's that pushun' turnimg aonsciousness. as surroundd, theur hearts lc deply sympa- , vith au imstinctive sense of the resuit, she
there behind P ' Nanse, the fortune-teller - And where iras Lavlor? • . hised in lier early sorrows not te respect the stuhled it ere it passed ilemn, and wirhî a groan

- ' Wisha 'iss a-raghal. Iet me jest have one peep,' Far away, amidst the wildest fastnesses of im- eternal silence that sealed ber lips. f one tina sank upon herunes befre te wmdow, ber

t and the sybil edged inte the room. practicable mountains, the morning sawi hm iculy, connected wuli Lawlor's ate. t was thouwlt hands iii va i moioning the intruder te depart.
'Oh dheu, bless gs down upon you, Miss shrink te cover, like the stag nfrom te hunters- she could not abe ignorant-tlhat ber abode w ' EIiez,' ha nuîured, ' Ellen, hear me !'

Ellen, this night; it does My heart good to laoo a domed sd guiy nu bis fiigbt alena suffi- watched by tije emissaries of justice, from a sup- 5he riade no reply, but remnained hent inatt-Thn 0e, as;deynrnuma î ina aue c ide en t Thaisan' ue hinowdieacrJ- iecii1,tia i iude an eii i-cic l tanuu ecme heaaun-u
in your face.' cient evidence ef guit,; bis guit most dire assur- position that she was s passionately beloved by ude of supplication and disiay, uniml hie per-e hakyoNas; oyo emmertlhog ance of his doomi. Ibat any one, however de- ilbe crimin-al, that hie would at som-e period at- ceived im attempting to 'enter the aparinrnt
ie any fortune?' an te; bride flew on. bgraded iu soul or lost lu prinaiples, could e found, tempt t visit lier ; but on its subject, to, it is writh a stifled sob sue rushled forwad aud e sayed

)- aie 'ny MastneHugh ridwouldn'dotyout in an age lite the present, capable of comitting needless to say, she never ventured a remarki ;- ta close the windov against iim.
a h Master Hugli, I wuld o' ndist a the enortous atrocity iviti which his flight avowîed perhaps she fait the current of lier existence 'Very vell,' he said, 'it i a inatter of in-
e e a imbldg rast Leora;'snud tstil pNanse him stained, nay wsell be matter ofi horrible sur- dymug away too surely, ta care furtier about any dilerence te me ; for you and for yeur love Iae dgad fanusard, a alrdaucad te is place ai. prisa ; but (bat it shauld be prpeîrstad b>' anae ntb'îbc euilthatectnl 0ic rnahcm sutIsn; iuals ha ah
,5 thle bottom of the sel. You hadl alwaysthe pie;btta hud eprertdb n vent by %abich it imighit be momentarily ruffled have bec.ome %what I am ; 1 have lobt %thenboth),ts hwfetfon e (haro., anbdlike Lawior, gîfted miltli itellectual attaunents or illumined. and life is millaerable ; here then, I remain until
- Oh, fbear you, Nanse'.said the modest bride- 0f no common order, and raised by fortune suli- It iras far in sunmmer. At the close of a 1 amn observed and given up te justce,

groom. cientl above those of bis class ta free him froinm sweet erenu in July, Ellen sat alone in the ' No, no P shie almost shrieked, ' do not druvecontact with aill that impedes iumanity of heart vindow ai lier chamber that opened upon the tne to distraclotin; wretched, siful, outcast unan,uP erceved, he mid, tootcm cloe o his earand refinement of manners, involves a moral ano- deep soft grass and refreshing ombrage of the hat haye doune ta deserve this trial ?'- unperceivcd, lie fmourt cre close la bis ear maly as extraordinary as it is appalhîog. Thatt orchard, by whi the reater part of tie man- 'Ellen, iny life, ty bride, Sear mue! e the world'ueed ie-se iyarefadoisase fer a j g ir- such persans, ihovever, are capable in one fren- sion ras overshadoi0li.~___The air wsas sveet and a lus p izes, pleasures, wealîh, fair fame, areosspumi tnoh w-fie red-coatls sd peelars are zied liour of the commission of deeds the most with the tragrance of lune-trees, and slumbran s te beneîforward what they are te he dead.crsminte but fl -tneygood a ru n yu hfivea fiercely at variance vitlh the natures, bas ere now Vith the liuîing hum of the bees Iliat clustered in I lid long ceased ta value thenm; onte thingaminutes; but ry ana gad runfor yonn lufe ah bee abundantly proved i and it lias been attempt- the branches. The melancholy girl had thrown alene, jour affectien, ouud mue te carib that,
auj ra - ed te account fer such preternatural excesses, by the window entirely open, and sa reclined, with that is gone toc, this terrible bour counviices me.

If an a brught snnny d-ay, uile sema gallant thrbuing the ta mionomanuiaderr an lluciuato. lier head throun bact, resting a revery against What, then, have 1I t. dread ? No ; here I re-
vessel, with avery sail set, went careering, ail life moti es bear sa remote a relation tothecrime a, the ainseat, starce conscious of tha departîg main ; laitam dia at least within the air jeuunadîrasrbebfosetramntehreunion ta-Ih crimeas asunset, whose hîngering ints, as they fell upon breale.'
sudr xravery, bafone lte i, lthe amîunitean ta warrant in a gre atdegree sncb auconclusion. en Iran, fair forehad, and the long locks of paly ' Madmuan u! wdl yo' kilI me. Every pathstare expladed, aud lu place of (ha stately sh-ite is the enly ira>'thtat use tan accnut far n ee old (bai descended te ber shuudars, investad about (hic bouse 15 basai wiilî arutcd men thist-
dor that a moment before danced upon uthe wayes, deed at war with a whole life, blasting indeed, go asecnded t herhulersmuestue au fan y en: bese i r

: let tem ne idescee o wrck nd evata-foreve th hapinssbutmakn h lere lli-herwhole aspect will thtatmournful and spiritual mg for your blood.'lait theruna dcl snt e ore s and rdeasta-fer ve- the phppiu ss, but maiing utile revalu- beauty thaat subdues us in he immortal pencilings 'I uknow i, Elen, yet I have ventured, and, an,l thann tcoula hai more sudd sud irna-tie i n thl e pursuutssud dispositions, al the char- of Guido. To a careleas eye she would bave dared them ail. Oh, darling! what have I nctparable ofan hatrhba ho aneryou:wffctea stinhaetacter.L seemed intently listemîng to the inellcw sang of dared in this world and Ie next, ta be for verrhuappy abede f Banna. Frouansu arly ega ire bava seau (bat Laîslor (ha blackbird, iliat gasfîd uai tuevals upan bar wmitîn sigbî it f(ha beaut>' frein whîk-hîI sunde-
The cold peevish iorning broke upon a little was left his own master. Endueg with feelings as: ; b (ha t u d ai erl n he r d saght e bea from wih I auly

wol fth otajetmsr. eewreo ihsucpiiit n trn asonh0 ear ; but the sweetest sounds of earth hand no barred forever ? Yet one ]tour withi you, onlysengldu aifhaMst abject mser . Here uere of ugasuscptibility aud strong passions, l e un- longer charms for Ellen. Iler spinit was far one lour, Ellen, if it were but once in the long
eau beenthe cntinfreinof a p st , notofh lat eyulackadne ge t e rco in Ten ucam abway, in petitions t Ha i awho lad chosen, fer dreary year, and I could bear ta lire.'bud bea tire centre cf pestilence, net of rpes- hey culd alone a tauglettontral Nusen cameI-us own irise purposes, ta break se bruised a ' May God assist me !' cried the frenzied girl..*sure, (bain faces sctily frant ima exhustian et ne- bis iiauspîcious attachîant tceBilan Naent.- reed as lier pining sud îanîurad bean. Tha & Oh Iltili t lur, lire, ta reunîtsiai lias cane

velry, and wild with horror. There, groups of The long and bitter, and hopeless oppositio o tann tint cf aevning adtd frnti hier face, sud bT e Heen us, auJ lef, u bacened ad hasilercd
the lower classes, tha peasantry, the neighbors, attachment had to aundergo, no doubt gare ]diswe tint n g f ar frne dace, and beraIenes an le fui bakneda i
i the servants of Davy Nugent, standing sulleul' spirit an inflexibulity and sullenness that gradually the wgeengrecesses umfmlaerchane, sud aSid wse thesGî a ueon sig, aime prooieu, Bld. n,' sai
uwith folded arins around the mansion, comnuni- hardened a heart net naturally ill-disposed, and set notioncess, drinkig torchay ,npesta i the ie îmepassoned csiE, '(liai yen, et
cating their surmises lu whispers, juil of apprelien- imparted te it a selfishness by which it was finahy scene. Ail at once sh s was roused by a shado'v lost aIl the fond nd loe y sama ost ad enot
sion and disnay. corrupted. To bis lonely and affectionate spirit, encraching on (the faint lglht admitted lyougoulatinao a o ui orem

Within thea hanse the derngement consequent Ellen iras ailll heworld, the only livin bthing that'elivindo ; aud, staningupsuaousaisg(ha [ail heut, uad, dgsyded anJbnced as brtuteu, mli
upon the termination of unbounded festivity, was ha fel necessary te his existence ; and, as hie fhe cf a urdutari clo t he als hera dade and bran a I am, s wild
iwas heigltened by the confusion produced in the grew te nanhood, the potency of t hiis master pas- I e fortuna-taller, ia curtesiad lov iien sie mala ine out of a yr siglit. Sa>'t he ycou ls-
search of tIbeiltary and police througli the sion affected more or less ail his social proceed- sau y(at sgie.as pyncayvd, but preseovedudlat-clum ue, lIaic oltyour lushaud, îsaddad ul
apartments. The furniture lay in heaps, side- ings, until the possesssion of lits mistiess became respectful silence by r bîcv uithr innate gsr d lute sig t f fhlat camrch yur usveuente sededi.;
boards and tables shattered or overturned, wvhîere w bith him almost as nuch an object bY wlichi bis seusaor aste, [ue IisS peasairY eaincap(lue slîul eut freingjour prescite,vail alearenc o have
they ell ith their piles of glass and china, as the1 skill in baffln his fos (fno s lie deemed ail uoi suens o tesoers eth Iiasupeanrios, eien the shlutoug darnd le apaefn, aJgielile hea, te a chane-
terror-stricken reveller rusied away upon the en- did not favor is suit) wsas te ae estimated, as one el atua tliey are beyomd iuman aonsolation. Asso- fut denth a afford m oe ana uur'schie: l ito apacte
trance of Ihe authoriies. that ias te confirmn-the happinîess of bis life. By ciated as this vonan was uith sune of tihe Most and rupture by your side. Ma I enter iPa'

The servants uere nouwhere o abe seen ; and in degress the impediîents ta that halpmess gave painful recolectioins of lier past life, EIlen nainr- 'Tli-a iras no nepi>, ha spraug ulsreugh ibechambers that a fesw hours back shookt with the %iray. Thei wounded brother of lis beloved re- ally felt shocked upon recognizmg her; but she windou ian xteided rtis ang roh i
noise of musia ( and the dance, ail iras now suent overed te hall by the lower but curelr band of was to sorely inured dte huile trials of this kind recoiled from him, but cnîly for an iîusuanî-ithas uhe grave. A couplet ofgreyhounds and a fa- death. The irritated nother, to, resigned lier not t overcome them ; she t herefore, iponare- one broken gasj, she darted ferwand aulivrta terrier seed thaenly tiugs that remnain- ienity andl her breath together. But then came covering herself, mquired of tie vonan the cause senseless oni s bosomr.
ed t tell where se much life had lately been;- Wite Wili, with its iimpressive purse and his of lier being se laie about the liouse.
they strolled lazily and unquietly through the long train of persecutions ; and if ever a crime,
lower part of the house, occasional> going to the by its dreadful orinaltuy, indicated Ilhe revengeb 0%abr. hi' a herpy 1frapor-r
foot of the stairs, placing their fore-paws upon of a master spirit, it ias iat byr nichLawo was, Mrs. Bilan,' iras thie reply, 'for s poor girle
the lowest step, snulfing anxiously up the ascent, se fatally for himself, resolved ta cross is enemhy.i lés net ver> wiela. I usas jusin n seaAPED
andafter a comnfortless wag or tiwo of thet, Jhe fer iPsildeGe was done. By the death of .Byrney. j iheIs y-u, aI nd baud taicerna sud
îurning away to repeat their rounds again. Yet, taiond was reduced to comparative poerty, ax afîher yen:realh ; sud prend I sam te see (From te N. y Tablet.)bieuan ss auedt emaaîv aen>, sititiuu laatiuuc'-bu( she danêd nat te It surpasses on: comprehensienhba u>'Intel-lonely and abandoned as that house appeared, and wsith luis wreaith subsided hiïs pretensions te finishittgthee o kflatter>g - t eant Itsrpse ouroprehnsion howuny tel-
how much of terrible affhction-of hope forever laim Ellen Nugent as the bride of his son ; and 'ms bte hlim maltery .r ,, ggent body of g eople can q stubieits t beprostrate-and blasted youh, and despairnmg old e eserate but deod lver a gled by desigikaes. Neertess i is
age, dîd il contain! te humdiation of its enemy, and secired the ' Wîsba, Miss, nothing but douwnrigbt fretug if dady occurreuce and can- niy be etumed an

lui art upper and remote chanber tat needed hand of his lon-issed for mistress. se was married last Shroff (Shrovetide) was s Éhe printipla atribated le Barnu thai the world
no artificial darness--for the ancient trees of the elemanth ; but I'm lth t akeep you in thle loves to e humbugged. Clutcaner> huas now-a-
orchard grei trub meir broad branches against CHALTER IV. damnp, Miss; the der is very Wet eutely te- days become a ire-gular science, and ilhi most bare-
the windurs, tuel.t ithe foot iof a bed, twso e- Months îpassed away, and LaurIr still conti- night, and yoursolf you're nt very sturong.' facd ai us brances, te tarateie hemn b' a
male servants, their heads bent doive upon the uued te elude the officers of justice, but ibis usas 'I don't mind it,' said Ellen swserving froum the mlder terin than swindles, ana a»uredly rite
coveret, and enveloped (as is the custom with ail that could hue ascertained of his fate ; and blow, and making an effort t be resolute.-- " Bible MIsioi Associations." A graîud expose
the wsomen of their country in affliction) ini the Time, tlat veers alike through the most buoyant £ Who did shie marry ?' of the " IisS Church Missions" tues la>telytaken
flds ai their ample aprus. Ou ana ida set hus ai bliss sud (ue prefendest uights ai afflue- £ A- bey f tue Dnghes, Miss ; auJ the place in Livarpool, ich forcuby rrminds os of
theîr îretcched master, his aged hîead haut dawn tien, sais lis hapless bride revira te a state cf maich didn't mur eut well, at aIl, at ail.' the aid adage thuai " whean regumes ball eut hoenest
upea bis breast in (bat kind ai stupuor exhibited lanmguid health snd monuful nesignaticn. She 'Wby ? persevered Miss Nagent. men get theai: dlue." Thme dischluues wihd lusve
by' aime whc lias received a stuuning hlow, froue agamn atiemupted! te resumne the htîle daily round ' Sonrr a-ana cf mue knowrs,' replied Nanuse ; beaunumade unveul ihe intaer retenness of the
whbicha ba u-ainly strives te renie hbnsself ta life ai domrestic duties, and ta uwhisper pesce te ber ' but thuey don't lire (ogethar ; (hein peaple IProtestant system, and prove Ébat the laiw estab-
and recollec-uan ; wiîle eppasite te huim, writh infirm father whien she knewr (lucre usas no peste came betune (hem, I belue'e ; they' used to seay lîshed.insoitution mus gugganietiu d uuiatn flhe
lents cf atusiet>' arnd honnar, stood the neraabla mu thme sinking beart ilhat prmpted her-. Fs-cm ha uvas wild, snd ail thet; ;but sure, at any' raie, weàk craduly et sor:iêty. Houne and šimpe -e

priest, wbose blessing lied so Istely' been pro- the fatal eveninug cf bar naptials, she never pro- tht's no reaon fou- separating muan sud wsife sitaer minded Englishmen are systmamticmully ptanle ed
nouned Upon the briglht rail bead of bar lie noWr nauuced (ha naine of,!ier husband, ne: wad it evern being nmarried baere (ha althar.' eut of'imnmenSe sùms ai rnohéy ude the ibpres-


